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Gifts that
0CTI

endure
Th very air Is now

becoming charged with
the spirit of' giving, for
Christmas will noon ba
here.

The choice and pre- -

ferred gift Is the one
which endures, because
It suggests the contin-
uity of love and friend-
ship.

. Such a gift Is a watch
or piece of Jewelry.

Tou will fln.l at our store
everything h:it would dis-
tinguish a flrst-clai- s Jewel-
ry more Klftn of rare
value for the lavish spen-
der, ami an almost unlim-
ited choice of loss expen-
sive, but charming (rifts to
suit the limited incoino.

We are sure oit selections
will please you.

EWELERS
S20 OOUOLAS T OMAHA

.rf'lc? if'

Robbing the Bottle
That's wht you do when you take

the cream oti the top of the milk
bottle. There's but little food value
left in the blue tnilU.

Cottaqe
IVapTSbTT it n

Sterilize Urt?wetene)d
Is rich and creamy to the latt drop.
You can use part of it full strepgrn
for cream and d'lute the rest lor
cooking purposes and always have
the proper food value.

Cottage Milk is pure, rich milk with
mos of the water taken out and with
nothing added. It lasts indefinitely.
' Crf a supply today and see how
superior it is to boule milk.

Th Milk Without th Cooked Tatt
In' Two" Size '

.

S and lOc
At all Coed Dsalers

or Phone
Cullen Brokerage

Company .
Douglas 4413.
215 Hr.inrtets

Theater Building,
Omaha, Net).

AMERICAN MILK CO.
CHICAGO
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Fruii'Vigor hns
Cured Worse Cases
of Consilnatlon thanyoursafter physios
have totally failed.
Ptaaaant to takm and rmafly corrtctt dii-orda-

conditions. ThU is uiAaf phytic.
pill and minural water cannot do. Only
SI per jar from your druegitor by
mau from us. Information on nquttt,

STEWART FOOD COMPANY
447 SocvrHy Building Chicago

Cold in Head
Relieved In one minute. Money back
11 it talis. Get a 25c or 50c tabs ct

ONDON'S
Catarrhal Jelly

Ce It quick. For chronlo nasal ca-
tarrh, dry catarrh, sore nose, couk hi,
sneezing;, nose bleed, etc. Write lor
tree sample. The flnt drop used yU1
do good. Aak druse lts.

Koadoa Mia. Co, Minneapolis. Mlsua

COMMERCIAL
ENGRAVERS
PHOTOGRAPHERS
ELECTROTYPERS
ALLUNDER-ONEROC-

OMAHA DEE
ENG HAVING DEPT.

OMAHA NEDR.

Nebraska

Little to Remit in
i

Roll at feeition.

ON CRIME MEETS

' State Rod Earned Ikr Prlaoa Hoard
Call toa Goveraor More-hea- d

o Reala Prrllml- -
ery Wars..

(From a 8taff
MNfOLN, Iec. X iSpeclal-TMr-

will be a little duplication ot names In
the legislature at the corn I nit session to
confure the roll call. In the senate there
will be Wilson of Dodge and Wilson of
Frontier, the former a democrat and a
real estate dealer and the latter also a
democrats and a physician. In the house.
It will he Andersen of Boyd, a democrat
and stock breeder, and the other Ander--
ron of Phelps, designated a republican
and .people's Independent, who Is a
farmer snd stockman.

' Special Committee Acts,
j A special committee by
j the state prison board and othef charity
' and appointed by the gov-- 1

ernnr, consisting of J. A. D. K.

j Jenkins and A. I. Sutton of Omaha; Un-- ;
coin Frost and J. B. Miller of Unooln.
to look Into ways and means for the pro--

?1 vention of crime, called bn the governor
SSj Jtodsy to begin the preliminary work set

ii for them to do. MMV Bernstein ot
Omaha, also a member of the committee,
was not present.

State Treasurer Arrives.
State Treasurer-elec- t George ' Hall

moved to town today, and, with his fam-
ily, consisting of Mrs. Hall and two chil-

dren, a boy of 4 and a girl of 7. will oc-

cupy a residence at l."25 H street
. Kelt Cosaty Par.'

Keith county made a gWO payment to
trie state auditor on the Insane debt due
the state from that county. This leaves
1767.8S remaining- - to be paid of the tl.757.M
owing the state a year ago, M haivlng-been- .

paid at that time., ,

Mra. t'roaeh Takes Children.
The State Board of Control has allowed

Mrs. Ollie Crouch' of Fremont the custody
of two of her children, a girl, adopted,
aged I years, and .a girl, of 13 years, af-

ter considerable controversy . over the
matter. The children had been taken
from her and placed in the state school
for dependent ohlldren and she had se-

cured possession of them again. .

War Relic Received
A rello of war days has been' donated

to the rello room of the state department
of the Grand Army of the RepubUo by
Captain A. M. Trimble. It consist of
a pen drawing made from a tintype taken
before the war of an old negro ex-sla-ve

named C. Rainbow Johnson, who was
brought to this country from 'Africa 100

years sgo and waa sold Into slavery In
Mississippi. Later he escaped to Illinois
and waa for five years in the service of
Owen Lovejoy of Princeton, the greatest
abolitionist of his time. r , . . .

CAR OF SEED

SENT FROM

NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Deo. I Bpe- -

daU) Probably what 1a the most valuable
carload of. ever grown and
shipped out of North Platte Is a carload
ef sweet cloverseed. valued at : $9,600, to
day ahlpped by Welngand. Orten- - to a
seed house at Clarlnda, .la. A great deal
of this seed ' has ' been . harvested and
shipped from Lincoln county during the
present season,' and most' of it --brought
a price of 110 per bushel, its value, how
ever, fluctuating between. W and HI.
For several years this sweet clover was
regarded as a useless weed, but it has
now been found to be of great value. It
Is used chiefly for fertilising- - purposes.

MASS . .

HELD AT

LTONB, Neb.', Dec. Bpec4aL) The
Belgian relief mass meeting waa held
here yesterday:.' W. 8. Newmyre waa
chosen chairman and p.. McMonlas. secre
tary. Several committees were appointed,
among which was a soliciting commute.
as follows: D. McMonies, W. 8. New
myre, Robert Redding. W.i D. Welker,
A. J. White. Walter Wlilt. c. w. Han-

cock Peter Peterson, . Itev. .James O.

Clark. Rev. C. W. Ray, R. B. Hart, Q
M Vtleh, Fred Ingham, C. W. Newell,
N P. Larson, Neta'Oman, William Miller,
R. 8. Erlckson, Jerry Rogers' snd J. J.
Newell. Another meeting la called for
Saturday, December a,

' Notes front Seward.
REWARD. Neb., Doc. 1 Special.) Tn

the criminal action against William T.
Kinney for stealing a hog front WUllam
Teusoher near Mllford on October 17, the
defendant entered a plea of guilty and
Judge Quod suspended sentenct on con
slderatlon of the fact that It waa his
first offense. He was paroled to Pro
bation Officer Ludwlck. ,

The local chapter of the Order of the
Eastern Star held Its thirteenth annual
banquet at Masonic temple lsst night.
It was served by women of the Congrega
tional church.

The last brick was Isld In the new
postofficc building Mondsy.

In 'the damage suit of Elsie Boves
asatnat Edward Cams, judgment wss
awarded the plaintiff in the sum of ISO,
according to the stipulation of. the parties
of the suit. The plaintiff sued for 110,000.

The last Yvork on the paring of the
streets will be finished this week.

Batton flood Democrat.
FREMONT. Neb., Dec.

County Attorney Frederic W. Button.
who will succeed Judge Hollenbeck, waa
admitted to the bar at Hastings tn 183
and came here from Hartlngton. . Neb.,
In lf$. He was. elected county attorney
In 191t anJ without opposition
this fall. He was a strong supporter of
Governor Morebead at the primaries anil
haa been active In politics. He Is a
graduate of the' classical course of the
Fremont Normal school and also attended
Hastings college and was a year In Colo
rado State university at Boulder.

There will be a big sersmblo for his
place as county attorney, and there are
now three candldates'ln the field.

Beat (or Ktdaera -Says Dortor.
Dr. J. T. R. Neal. Greenville. S. C,

says that In his thirty years of experience
he has found no preparation for the kid
neys equal to Foley's .Kidney Pills. Pain
tn back and hips. Is an Indication of kid-
ney trouble a warning to build up ths
weakened kidneys, make them vigorous,
ridding your blood of acids and poisons.
Foley Kidney Pills will help sny case of
kidney and bladder trouble not beyond
the reach of medicine. In iOe and tl.Ot
stses. For sale by all dealers Advertise
ment ". '
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FEW NAMES ARE DUPLICATED Auburn Woman Sets
Confusion Calling;

Coming

COMMITTEE

Correspondents

recommended

organ'satlon.

SWEET CLOVER
NORTH PLATTE

merchandise.

BELGIAN RELIEF
MEETING LYONS

J.MSpedal.)-- -

OMAHA. TIHTESDAV, DKCKMBKTl

Fire to Her Clothes;'
Probably Will Die

ACBl'RN, Neb.. lee.
Combs, who recently bought prop-

erty and moved here from Kentucky,
Monday night saturated her clothing with
coal oil and set the same on fire. Be-

fore the fire could be extinguished she
was frightfully burned and the attending
physician ssys she cannot live. She Is
about M years of age and has eight chll-- 1

dren. Her husband died last summer at I

their home In Kentucky. She has been
drspondrnt and the neighbors discussed
for several days about having her txam-ine-d

as to her sanity.
News has been Just received of the

death of Elder Hiram Bryant at Arkan-
sas City, Kan. He was 62 years of age
and came to this county when a boy. He
left here about twenty years ago. He
has a brother and sister residing here.

Prof. C. A. lladamacher and Edith Hal-lad- ay

were married Funday.
William II. Talcott. a former hotel man

of this place, dropped dead at his home
In Kansas City Thanksgiving day. He
was for years a resident of this place and
moved from here to Tecumseh.

Geo, Brown, Omaha
Veteran, Hangs Self

at Grand Island
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Dec. 2.--

clal Telegram.) George Brown, u mem
ber of the soldiers' home, admlttd from
Omaha, committed suicide In the city
Jail at 10:30 this morning, by hanging
himself with a wire attached to one of
the cages. He was arrested last night
for drunkenness. He arose this morning
and while alone In the Jail for a short
time,, found the wire and ended all. His
body waa still warm when found by
Jailer Paulsen, but the physicians were
unable to restore life. It Is stated that
he had but recently married. He was
born In England, enlisted In the Eighty-sevent- h

Indiana volunteers and was 82

years old.

Crete Business Men ;

Talk College Affairs
CRETE, Neb., Dec. 1 peoial.)-Cttl-z- ena

of Crete and friends of Doane col-

lege held a banquet at the Cosmopolitan
hotel last evening;. C. B. Anderson was
toastsiaster. Prof. A. B. Fairchtld re-
sponded to the toast "What Has Been,"
and outlined the experience of the college
In former financial campaigns In Crete.

8enator C C. Smith of Exeter responded
to the toast "The College as a Business
Asset." President W. O. Allen of the col-

lege set forth the present financial status
of the college corporation and Its Imme-

diate needs, together with a glowing re
port of the prospects both of meeting
these needs and securing later, but hot
in the distant future, very considerable
additions to the endowment and equip-

ment 'of the school. . .

C. W. Weckbach of the City NaUonal
bank spoke In behalf of the Commercial
club and cttlaena of Crete.

Notes of North Bend.
NORTH BEND, Neb., Deo. i (Special.)
A mass meeting of the cltlsens of North

Bend and vicinity waa held Monday even
ing- to take action on ths proposed flour
donations for Belgian relief. It waa de-

cided to donate a carload of flour, and
a committee was appointed to solicit cash
or that which can be converted Into cash
with which to buy the flour.

J. Teeter has just returned from a trip
to Idaho. He visited Arrow Rock and
looked over the big government dam
under construction there at a cost of
9&000.000.

Read the "For Sale" ads If you want
bargains of the minute.

Farmers 8oele.tr Meets.
GENEVA. Neb., Dec. J. (Special. The

monthly meeting of the Farmers' Society
of Equity was- - held yesterday In the In-
dependent Order of Odd Fellows building.
One hundred farmers with their families
were present and a dinner was served
In the banquet hall at noon. The society
la In a flourishing- - condition and did a
very satisfactory business this fall.

New York Factory Girls Tell How
They Exist on Six Dollars a Week

NFW TORK. Dec. I.-- girls live on
M a week under this caption there was
read today Into the record of the faotory
Investigating commission first hand de-
tails, garnered from stores, factories and
shops throughout the state of the fight
for existence which the commission's In-

vestigators say Is being waged dally by
tens of thousands of underpaid women
and girls In New Tork state.

Miss Esther Tarkard, assistant secre-
tary of the Consumers' league, as the re-

sults of her personsl Investigation, cited
many Instances, among them the follow-
ing:

"Miss C. W. When I have to pay for
shoes or anything like that I don't buy
meat for weeks at a time.

DEMONSTRATOR IDEA

IS TAKINGDEEP ROOT

Agricultural Development of State
Pushed Along by Work of

Commission.

PUBLIC AH) THROUGH EXPERTS

Nebraska OrajaaUatloa Finds hs4
Count? Boards Are Leaning Mure

and Mora to Plan of
Them.

The officers of the Agricultural De-

velopment commission of Nebraska were
at the annual meeAIng at the

Commercial club rooms last night and
four new members of the commission
were elected to fill vacancies. TBiey were
Arthur C. Emlth. C, H. Pickens, Thomas
C. Byrne. O. W. Holdrege and Charles
Harding.

The officers ed for the ensuing
years are: Carson Hlldreth of Franklin,
chairman; Ooorge F. OMmore of Omaha
treasurer, and W. 8. Whltten of Lincoln,
sec rets ry.

It was reported that gle.000 Is already
subscribed for the work of furthering the
county agricultural demonstrator system
In the state, and that more subscriptions
still are wanted. A systematic campaign
for subscriptions from the wholesalers
was planned. The committee Is to meet
Thursday noon for luncheon and for a dis
cussion of the plan at the Commercial
club rooms.

Fifteen Cownties as Start.
The commission hopes to raise funds

enough to get some fifteen counties In

the state operating successfully under the
farm demonstrator plan, as a half dosen
or more counties are already doing. This,
they believe, would be sufficient to show
to. the whole ninety-thre- e counties the
success of the plan and crests a general
sentiment In favor of the work.

Prof. C. W. Pugsley of the University
of Nebraska college ef agriculture made
an oral report of ths farm demonstrator
work In the state as far aa It has come
mto vogue. There are now seven counties
in which farm demonstrators are work-
ing. Prof. Pugsley reported that Wayne
and Scott's Bluff counties have taken the
necessary atepa and are now ready for a
demonstrator, but that no funda are
available to help them. He said he knew
of four other counties that hs believes
are ready, but he Is not urging them be-

cause he knows no Immediate way they
can get the necessary funds.

Plaa Is Saeressfal.
"The plan haa worked very nloely wher-

ever It la In foroe." be said, "and it has
everywhere been worth a great deal more
than the amount of expense t haa occa-
sioned."

Prof. Pugsley explained that alncs the
legislature two years ago had passed an
act allowing counties to appropriate funds
for this work one county, namely, Kim-
ball, had already appropriated for the
work, and that there was talk of doing
the same In Madison, where a demon-
strator has worked successfully already
for some time on funds furnished by an
association of farmers, together with the
government appropriation allowed.

Prof. Pugsley explained that one of the
difficulties Is in raising money In the
counties, as the fanners who join ths
association for this work do not like to
bear all the expense when they know
that ths farmers who do not join the
association are to get the benefit of the
demonstrator's services aa well as them-
selves. He said ho could not blame them
for this, although there Is no way to
prevent the demonstrator from giving
the benefit of his education and services

Coffee
and the Cop

A booklet, "How to Keep Well," prepared
under the eye of the Police Buregon and the
Health Commissioner, and distributed to the
New York Policemen the finest police force extant among
other suggestions, says:

"Strong Coffee and Tea
Are Always Harmful"

Coffee and tea both contain the drugs, caffeine and tannin,
which often causes headache, biliousness, heart flatter, sleep-
lessness, and other ills.

New York Doesn't Want
Nervous, Debilitated Policemen

If you value your own health and power to "do things, M

suppose you quit tea and coffee, and try the famous pure

POSTUM

KM

Made only of prime wheat and a bit of wholesome molasses,
Postum is free from drugs, or any harmful substance.

There's fine flavour, genuine nourishment and health in a
steaming cup of well-mad- e Postum.

"There's a Reason"

"F. M. I never breakfast at alL I
found that was the easiest meal to do
Without.

"Miss T. I generally buy Teana for II

rents and bread for 2 cents for lunch; I
seldom pay more than 7 cents."

One girl. Miss Packard said, lives on one
meal a day when she has to pay for shoes
or a hat

Many girl frankly admitted that they
counts on their male friends to buy their
Bttnday dinners. A girl of CI had taken
no vacation for six years because she
could not afford to lose her salary for a
week. A woman of without a vaca-
tion for twenty-fiv- e years, cannot think
of stopping work for a month to take a
rest which she needs.

to all who apply In the county whether
they be members of the association or not.
Especially is this true, ho said, because
only part of the funds come from the
asoclatlon In the eminty while the rest Is
supplemented by the federal govern-
ment.

The Agricultural IVvelopment commis-
sion has for Its purpose the raising of
funds to help the movement along In scat-
tered counties until It shall become so
generally popular that It will
be "We have been slid-
ing along for twenty or thirty years with
nothing but farmers' Institutes." and
Chairman Hlldreth; "and now we pro-
pose to gt something more definite.

"Instead of filing the results of valuable
experiments at the state farm away In
the archleves In musty volumes and re-
ports, wa prooe to send a man out In
the counties In real flesh and blood to
demonstrate the sclnntlflq truths to the
working farnx-rs- , and thus Increase the
product on the farms."

ROBERTS REPUDIATES HIS
STORY OF KILLING CONNETT

NORTH TI.ATTE. Neb., Dec.
For more than a week the search

has gone on for the body of Vernon. Oon-ne- tt,

supposed to have been murdered
In the neighborhood of Hrrshey In this
county early In August by Hoy Roberts
and his stepfather, Mr. Clayton. So far
no trace of the body has been found.
Roy Roberts wss brought from the pen-
itentiary Monday night to see If he could
not aid In locating the body, but he now
declares that the statement which ha
made at the penitentiary as to the mur-
der of Connett was false, and that he
waa merely stringing the officers, and
now states that Connett Is In Montana
In the prise ring. President Maggl and
Secretary Shehap of the prison board.
nave been assisting here In trying to
establish the present statu of things.

W, H. HAY, CASHIER OF
AUBURN BANK, IS DEAD

AUBURN, Neb., Doc. . (Special.) W.
II. Hay, for twenty years cashier of the
First National bank of Auburn, died at
hla home this afternoon. Mr. Hay hi

been ailing for two years, and about a
year ago was forced to resign his post
tloa at the bank. He waa a veteran of
the war of the rebellion and a member
of th Grand Army of the Republic. He
waa also a Mason and ranked high in the
ordor. He Is survived by his widow and
one son, Herbert R. Hay, and a daugh
ter, Minnie Hay, who waa to be mar
ried to Thomas A. Bath tomorrow. He
la a brother of Dr. Hay of Lincoln, for
yeara superintendent of the Hospital for
the Insane.

Bee Want Ads Are Famous as Result'
Getters.

TWO ARE SEVERELY HURT
WHEN MOTOR CAR UPSETS

BEATRICE), Neb., Deo. 1 (Special .)

David A. Flaming and Miss
Aggie Frieeen wero severely cut and
bruised In an automobile accident four
miles west of this city today, when their
car upset, pinning the occupants under-
neath It Mr. Flaming waa driving
twenty miles an hour, and. In looking
ahead, noticed that some telephone wires
had fell an across the road. In trying
to avoid running Into thym he ran the car
upon an embankment iid It turned over.
Both oocupanta were pinned under ths
oar and remained there until two farm-
ers found them and raised the machine
by ths use of crow-bar- s.

Flaming and Miss Frlnsen war taken
to a hospital for treatment.
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Oh, fsiat Nappy

Dash lay Smile!
SKITCH Makes It SKITCII Cleans the Clothes With- -

out Rubbing Cleans Them Better, Doesn't
Hurt the Finest Fabrics, Saves the

Backache, and Saves Soap,

"Just did a hit wash and
M frwa as a dalarl
SKITCH leek all the hard
werk mIWsi.

BKTTC1I la Just wonderful! Think of
not having to rub your clothes on a wash-

board. That a what SKITCH does for
you. SKITCH Is not a soap-powd- er

Pkltch Isn't like anything else you ever
heard of. Tou just put three teaspoons
of SKITCH In the wash-boil- and then
sit and rest while SKITCH drives the
dirt right out of the dirtiest garments.

And It won't hurt, positively It can't
hurt, the finest fsbrla. Why you can eat
SKITCH and It wouldn't hurt you. It s
a wonder. Get a 10 cent package of
BKITCH today and Just let It olean your
clothea ones for you. Then you'd as soon

Car 6 T7T.

$1365
F. a B. Dttroit

7'ounnf Car vnth Sedan Top

ItoadiUr with Coups Top, $lSi
F. O. B. DrtroU.

CADILLAC CO. OF OMAHA

Distributors
gCM--M raswam an. Omaha. Web.

3

Km nut nf wstor as out of SKITCH.
No use tiring your back over a wash- -.

board no use ot scalding and reddening
your hands In hot suds no use wearing
your clothes out with rubbing no uso
wasting soap on the wash-boar- d. It
SKITCII drive the hard work away from
wash-da- y. A ten cen package Is enough
for seven wsshlngs. Nearly all grocers
have SKITCH If yours hBsn't he can get
It for you from his Jobber. Get SKITCII
and smash your wash-boar- d to pieces.

If any grocer won't supply you with
SKITCH. send me his name. I'll send
you a sample free Hans Ftchtenberg,
Milwaukee, Wla.

Limousine Protection
with Limousine Luxury

In a closed car moat people want
not only protection from the weather,
but evidences of extra comfort

Ths new Hugtp sedan top thorough-

ly conforms with the general ldsa.
for It afford both, according to Cad-Ilia-c

Co. of Omaha.

tt gives you not only a closed car,
but a closed ear without rattle and
squeak.

Outalde It gives you a fins finish
and1 graceful lines that match ths
beauty of the new Hupp.

Inside It gives you a beautiful, dig-

nified finish, electrto dome light,
doors and windows that fit snug and
secure, and plenty of clear vision
and head-roo- m,

Withthia sedan top you dertve.aU
ths benefits of a permanent enclosed
car. with none of the high cost

Tou have ths unrestricted use of
two cars at the price of one.

To see the Hupmobtle with tha
eedan and cope topa la to succumb to
the attraction of Its utility and Its
beauty. '

It'a surprising how well your work can fat along without
you, and how well you can get along without it for a
lima and row's ths tixna. Co to Florida.

Low Fares and Excellent Ser-

vice to Florida and Cuba
The Frisco has on sale daily, winter tourist tickets
to all of the Florida and Cuban resorts. They
carry liberal stopover privileges, and are good
for return passage until June 1st, 1915.

Kansas City to Jackson-vill-a and return, $ 4U0
Kansas City to St. Auguatino and return, 44.80
Kansas City to Palm Beach and return. 61.00
Kansas City lo Miami and return, 64.60
Kansas Cry to Key Wast and return, 78.60
Kansas City to Havana and return, 79.00

Good returning six months from date ot sale.

Correspondingly low fares to other resorts in
Florida, Cuba and the Isle of Pines.

The Kansas City-Florid-a

Special
An ftll-ate- el train, through from Kansas Gty to Jackson-
ville, over the Frisco Lines and Southern Railway.
Steel coaches, dining cars (Fred Harvey meals) and
sleepers. It takes you' through the Ozaik Mountains.

Detailed triform atIon and profusely Illustrated
descriptive literature may be had by srlitinsalug

J. C. Lovrien, Division Passenger Agent,
609 Waldhaim Building, Kansas City


